Woodhull Intermediate Plant Sale

Our Spring Plant Sale is back! White Post Wholesale Growers is supplying all the plants. Please submit your order along with payment, exact amount, in an envelope marked “PTA Plant Sale” no later than Tuesday, May 1st. Please make checks payable to “Woodhull Intermediate PTA”. Orders must be picked up on Friday, May 11th from 2:00 pm – 5:00 pm. Please remember to observe parking rules during dismissal time.

Plant Sale Order Form

$2.00 – 4” Potted Herbs
Sweet Basil ____ Lavender ____ Mint ____
Oregano ____ Italian Parsley ____
Rosemary ____ Thyme ____
⇒Subtotal Herbs ____ x $2.00 = ______

$3.00 – 4” Potted Vegetables
Tomato - Beefsteak _____ Tomato - Plum _____
Cucumber - Burpless ____ Tomato- Cherry _____
⇒Subtotal 4” Veg. ____ x $3.00 = ______

$12.00 – Annuals in Flats (48 plants per flat)
Vegetable flats available upon request!
Ageratum (blue) _____ Alyssum (white) _____
Begonias:
Pink _____ Red _____ White _____
Coleus (mix) __________ ____
Lobelia (Midnight Blue) _______
Impatiens:
Accent Mix _____ Red _____
Pastel Mix _____ White _____
Hot Pink _____ Pink _____
Violet _____ Lavender _____
Salmon _____ Orange _____
Marigolds:
Sm. Flower-Janie Series Yellow_____Orange_____
Lg. Flower-Antigua Series Yellow_____Orange_____
Petunias:
Mix _____ Pink _____ Midnite Blue _____
Red _____ White _____
Salvia: Maestro Red _____ Victoria Blue _____
Zinnias (Dreamland Mix) _____
⇒Subtotal Flats ____ x $12.00 = ______

$4.50 – 4” Potted Accent Annuals
Potato Vine – Green____ Scaevola - Blue ______
Lantana-Gold _____ Verbena–Dark Blue_____
⇒Subtotal 4” Accents ____ x $4.50 = ______

$4.50 – 4” Potted Annuals
Dracaena (Spike)____ Vinca Vine _______
Geraniums:
Pink _____ Lavender _____
Red _____ White _____
New Guinea Impatiens:
Pink _____ Lavender _____
Red _____ White _____
⇒Subtotal 4” Annuals ____ x $4.50 = ______

$6.00 – 6” Potted Annuals
Dwarf Dahlias _____ Dragon Wing Begonias _____
Non Stop Begonias _____ Rosebud Impatiens _____
⇒Subtotal 6” Annuals____ x $6.00 = ______

$13.00 – 10” Hanging Baskets
Fuchsia (mix) _______ Scaevola (blue)______
Lantana (mixed) ____
Geranium (red) _______ Ivy Geraniums (pink)____
New Guinea Impatiens:
Lavender _____ Pink _____
Red _____ White _____
Wave Petunias (rose) _____
⇒Subtotal 10” Baskets ___ x $13.00 = ______

$15.00 – 10” Patio Planters
Geraniums _____ New Guinea Impatiens _____
Colors same as 4” Annuals, please note on back.
⇒Subtotal 10” Planters ____ x $15.00 = ______

$20.00 – 12” Terra Cotta Hanging Basket
Proven Winner Combo
Blue Combo _____ Pink Combo _____
Surfinias Trailing Petunias
Purple _____ Pink _____
⇒Subtotal 12” Basket ____ x $20.00 = ______

We are accepting donations for the Patrick Hannon Memorial Garden.
If you are interested, please submit $2.00 cash in a separate envelope marked “Memorial Garden”.

Name: ___________________ Tel. #: ___________________ e-mail: ___________________
Teacher / Grade: ____________________________ Student’s Name: ___________________________
No. Items ____ $ Amt. _________
Checks should be made payable to “Woodhull Intermediate PTA”
Thank you for supporting our PTA!

If you have questions please contact Laura Mills at LILAW@aol.com or Delphine Barron at dbarron@optonline.net

**Flowering Annuals Sunlight Preference**

**Full Sun**
- Dracaena
- Marigolds
- Salvia
- Vinca Vine
- Zinnias
- Surfinias

**Full to Part Sun**
- Alyssum
- Begonias
- Petunias
- Proven Winner Combo.

**Part Sun**
- Ageratum
- Lobelia
- Begonias

**Part Sun or Shade**
- Impatiens

**Sun or Shade**
- Coleus